
SoulMate is Born to be World’s Number 1
matchmaking Mobile Application for long
term relationships leading to marriage

SoulMate

LAMAID LTD

We feel elated to announce the launch of

our mobile application SOULMATE- THE

MATCHMAKER which is Born to be World’s

Number 1 matchmaking Mobile

Application.

LONDON, UNITED KINGDOM, July 26,

2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- SOULMATE-

THE MATCHMAKER is a British Online

platform by Lam Aid Ltd. (An UK based

MNC, pioneering in web based and

hybrid mobile based applications, in

diversified domains) developed for

allowing people to explore the matches

online as per their preferences. This

technology-driven platform helps

people to find their true love around

the globe.

Major features of Soulmate

portal/mobile application include the

following:

• Soulmate website/mobile app allows

users to initially complete the

registration process that requires

phone number as well as email

verification for ensuring the identity of

the users available online. All user Information is in full control of the user himself/herself.

• Users can register online at Soulmate website/mobile apps by specifying their personal details

such as name, date of birth, gender, province, state, country, languages known, religion, etc.

• Moreover, users are also required to provide additional details on the Soulmate web

portal/mobile app such as height, weight, etc.

• Another main feature of Soulmate website/mobile app is that it allows users to describe the

qualities they are looking for in their desired life-partner.

http://www.einpresswire.com


Soulmate- The Matchmaker

ensures true and long term

compatibility due to which

our matrimonial, dating and

matchmaking services will

have significant impact on

millions of people all over

the world.”

Dr. Iftekhar Shams, President

of Lam Aid Ltd.

• Users of “Soulmate” can also view other's profile and

send or receive messages from others. Soulmate provides

a secure and authenticated communication network to

users to explore each other’s personalities through

conversation.

• The most unique feature provided by Soulmate is that

users can grant access of their profiles to any other

member online and can view the profile of another person

online.

• Surprise match notification is another main feature in

which a surprise notification is received by a person if a

newly registered member’s interests are matched with

another person. Some of the above-mentioned features

can be availed by users only by selecting paid subscription packages.

What we are offering:

This matrimonial, dating or matchmaking service provider allows users to choose a package to

highlight their profile as per their requirements. Three types of packages are provided by

Soulmate website and mobile apps which include:

-Free Profile registration (Free Package)

-Standard Package ($ 49.99)

-Premium Package ($ 99.99)

Users can select any of these three packages; however, they will be able to view a fixed number

of profiles for a specific time period and will have some limits on the viewable details and

communication features to connect with other users based on their selected package.

Free package will not allow users to keep their profile private and avail call or chatting facility. On

the other hand, by selecting Premium and Standard package members of Soulmate

website/mobile app will be able to avail these facilities. In addition to this, on the basis of the

package selection, users can show their profile on the top of other profiles as well.

Our Android Mobile App is available at

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=online.mysoulmate

Our iOS Mobile App is available at

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/soulmate-the-match-maker/id1492563424?ls=1

For any information or query: -

https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=online.mysoulmate
https://apps.apple.com/us/app/soulmate-the-match-maker/id1492563424?ls=1


Madhushree Banerjee

Business Development Manager (India)

Email: support@mysoulmate.online

Website: https://www.mysoulmate.online/

WhatsApp & Cell: + 91 9748888911

Social Media Handles:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mysoulmateonline

Pinterest: https://www.pinterest.co.uk/lamaidlimited/

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/lamaidlimited/

Twitter: https://twitter.com/lamaidlimited

LinkedIn: https://www.linkedin.com/in/lamaidlimited/

Dr. Iftekhar Shams

President & CEO (UK)

Lam Aid Limited

Email: info@lamaid.org

Mobile:+44 7440 304828

Dr. Iftekhar Shams

LAM AID LTD

+44 7440 304828
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/547215911

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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